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ri'n breath.

Awake. U soul, thy hours aie live ting,
1 t v lit'.- is rapidly completing.
1 -nit* with eternity is meeting,

Nxm v mes the night.
I I v retrihmion, too wi.| come,
A« con ing to thy denis, thy <i<x m.

|)o tight, do right.

Though clouds thy firmrmvr.t o’erspread, 
And tempests hurst around thy head, 
Though life its greenest foliage died,

P In sorrow’s blight ;
And tlwmgh thy holy hopes and fears,

Lie buried ’neath the gathering years—
1 )o right, do right.

I’ll.- warring elements* worst w rath 
Tira varlbquake ami the whirl wimi'» i 
The valley aixl tlie »h*le of death.

Need not affright ;
Kor duty’s calm, commanding form,
With rainbow arm» »hal! clasp the storm. 

Uo right, do right.

Faint not in all the weary strife.
Though every day with toil be rife,
Work is the element ot life.—»

Action is light ;
For man is made to toil and strive,
And only those who labour live,

Do right, do right.

Life is not all a fleeting dicam.
A meteor flash, a rainbow gleam,
A bubble on the floating stream,

Soon lost to sight ;
For there’s a work for every hour- 
in every passing word a power—

Do right, do right.

O ' life is full of solemn thought.
And noble deeds if nobly wrought— 
With fearful consequences fraught,

And there is might—
It gathered in each passing hour.
That gives the soul unearthly power. 

Do right, do right.

one week after I he application of the soda, 
and a shiny smooth surface will he p'.e 
duced.

We have a few trees to which the *"•'* 
has been applied for three years in suer, s- 
sinn to the point where the branches com
mence, and it is now evident that the |*w- 
linn of the tree thus treated, is larger and in 
finer Health than the parymmediaiel, alm.e 
it We first saw this treatment at the seal 
of Robert Rennie. Ksq., Lodi, New, Jersy 
— Working Farnur.

he
ceii.letl the l’e.k Tomai Niha ; which af- grotesque figures, and ,ta .tem
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aini-Lehaiinon to Damascus—returned from 
dial place to Cœle-Syna—explored there 
the sources of the Orontes, and minutely 
mvesligaied the wonderful monuments in 

! that region .—and, «fier surveying various 
I other pans of Mount Lebanon, he made his 

wav lo Beiroul, on his return to Europe.
During I he wlnrfe of this extensive snd la
borious survey Lieut. Van de Velde had

■ ■ . 11 ... t a i 1 u-nhstood i he dangers of the climate ; bmAll wet lands should be ditched and un wimst g . e,u-„ n, «... ...
derdrained, for jt n,n, truly be said m Iprobably hare 
throwing, lime, labour, money and manure 7 • . . ce ^eler-away, 10 culliva'e lands lhat are surcharged f.Hen ... victim, bad he no at ^ce^e.« ............ ............................................ . ,
will, waier. To I,me or manure such lauds lo BeTroui—here he wen, use, lo which the bamboo applied ... Chi- , depart from ,he spoi, when he happened lo
is only a waste of tune and means —K«rn/ „1Mmer „h,ch soon bore bun na. Indeed it would he nearly as difficult put his hand in bis coat locket

................'-•* TV"0 8Z"'.l w«.T most WetNt«0^LpïcèT,n Hano^ejm !.«"«? j |

Again .esc..... .. Mount Lebanon he as- *••«« *“ ^ :.............  Bne!y carved mg, a little before dark, which waa richly , N.„ „«,Minf «w-wuin. m.
’ - enjoyed bv the few • ho were .0 fortunate , « ‘2B? ÜSSiSS* mM£2,

.. 10 wiiness ii. It seems that a young man, mxiis »i«ks uu .roiowsi .. ■». srto. 
lu.hle point for observation,-the range *„"china" « clerk ,n an embroidery store on "lhat siree,

and
He iheii wen, across I-ehanon and | onen .main w„n ngures ... , _,ikin<, „„ h|m much ru,hed out

In the course of

THE ROAD TO HEALTH :
II OLLO W AY’S lMLLs.

CVBE OF A

Wet Lands.

temples, and pagoda» in bamboo, which wishing to see him very 
form most correct and striking pictures of in pursuit ol the vehicle.
China and the Chinese. The you.,g short. h,s run he accidentally -
are boiled and eaten, and sweetmeats are the skirt of a gentleman s coal, 
alto made of them. A subsiance found in tleman 1 bought that his pocket 
the joints, called labasheer, is used in medi- picked, and without stopping 
one In the manufacture ol ,e, helps.o .hat fact he u.unediaiely ranker the sup- 
form Ibe rollmg-lables, drying baskets, and posed thief at a rapid rale 
sieves ; and last, though not least, the cele- long and

had been 
to ascertain

sub
Arte Yorker.

To 1 lie above may be added, lhat 
soiling lands which are wetj is never of any | 
use. They should first be under-drained, 
then sub soiled, and every load of manure 
afterwards applied,will give increased effects, 
as compared with similar applications^ on 
lands not so judiciously prepared—llork- 
1ng l'urnur.

carried
m„„n«_Burnt ! conveyed by sea to

on board the «learner which soon bore 
in health and safely to Trieste.

The results of ibis undertaking are said 
lo be of the utmost importance 10 ihe geo
graphy of ihe Holy Land. In addition lo 
his surveys and scientific observations, M. 
Van de Velde has, we are informed, made 
no leas than one hundred sketches of the 
most ill,cresting points trailed by him, of 
which very few hive been seen before by 
any European. Ii is 10 be hoped that his 
latmurs will soon be laid before the public 
—Atkenaum

The race was 
nobly coni estes!, but ibe clerk 

l„„ed ch- p-siicks. the most important art,- reached h.s faille,’, vehicle-go, m will, 
cle in domestic use, are made of .. How- h,m-.,.d drove off. not conscious of the 

! ever incredulous the reader may Ira, I most fact lhat be had been pursued as a supposed 
! Still carry him . aiep briber and left bun pickpocket I he gentleman, baffled ,n 
thaï 1 have not enumerated one-half of the attempt to catch his prisoner

his
was about to

Agriculture. 

Barn-Yard Manure.
In a prize essay, written by Wiliam D. 

Gresham, to which the Maryland Stale Agri
cultural Society awarded a premium, the 
writer closes thus :

Barn-Y Abu and Stabi.k Manures.—

This is the most valuable and prolific aource

Survey of Palestine,
However vast the acccessions lo our geo

graphical knowledge of the Holy Land have 
been of late years, much remained to be 
done before it could be said that we pos
sessed a tolerably complete account of that 
country. A considerable number of emi
nent men are continually devoting their 
time and their energies to the cause of an 
extended knowledge of that region,—some 
as residents on the spot or is travellers, 
others as labourers at home ; and not a year 
passes without some new works of travel or 
research being published. But the nature 
of the country is so difficult lor exploration,

A Floating City.
By the time that we were fairly under 

weigh, and working towards the anchorage, 
ihe whole city of Bangkok, consisting of a 
long, double, and in some parts treble, row 
of neat and tastefully-painted wooden ca
bins, floating on thick bamboo rails, and 
linked to each other, in parcels of six or 
seven houses, by chains (which chains were 
fastened to huge poles driven into the bed 
of the river), rose like a magic picture lo 

nor admiring gaze. Junks of 1,400 Ions 
were lying close alongside these floating 
cabins, so close that they could converse 
with each other with the greatest facility ;

to say what it is rwt used for as w hat it is. 
It is in universal demand, in the houses and 
in the fields, on water and on land, in peace 
and in war. Through life ihe Chinaman is 
almost dependent upon it for his support, 
nor does it leave him until it carries him 10 

his last resting-place on the lull-side, and 
even then, in company with the cypress, ju
niper, and pine, it waves over and inatks 
his tomb. At ihe lime of the last war, 
when ihe Emperor of China, very conside
rately, no doubt, wanted to conquer the 
English by withholding the usual supplies 
of tea and rhubarb, without which, he sup
posed, they could not continue to exist for 
any length of time, we might have returned 
llie compliment, had it been possible for us 
to bare destroyed all lus bamboos. With 
all deference to the opinion of his celestial 
Majesty, the English might have survived 
the loss of tea and rhubarb, hut we cannot 
conceive the Chinese existing as a nation, 
or indeed at all, without the bamboo.— For
tune's China.

the dangers and impediments in travel- • ,n,j ,,ne vessel, a Portuguese, that 
ling among its population, consisting of wo,|,mg uck-and-lack with us up the river 

”f ik- .to» -"-a— approached so close lo the houses, lhat intribes of the " greatest possible rogues, 
are so manifold,—and the climate ivao try
ing to Europeans,—that it is not to lie won
dered at if there are large districts still re
maining unknown and unexplored, in spile 
of the unceasing efforts. Even when tra
vellers have been successful enough to ex
plore such unknown districts, they have 
frequently been unable, from circumstances 
to make observations sufficiently precise,—

from which the farmer is, by his own efforts so as to lay down their discoveries on the
map with a satisfactory degree ol correct 
ness. I

When, therefore, Lieut. Van de Velde, 
late of the Royal Dutch Navy, departed Iasi 
year lor the Holy Land with a view to ex
plore and survey those portions ol it which 
hitherto remained blank in our maps, or 
which have been delineated conjecmrally, 
his undertaking was looked on with great 
interest :—the projector being well known 
from his surveys and researches in the Sun- 
da Islands, and as the author of the “ Ge- 
zigten nil Neerlando Indie,” (an illustrated 
and descriptive account in large folio, of 
the Dutch East Indian Archipelago,) and 
of the large and splendid map of Java, pub
lished in 1845. Very few experienced and 
practical surveyors had hitherto visited Pa
lestine, Lieut. Van de Velde has just re
turned to this country with the result ol 
his labours;—having auccessfully accom
plished a portion, at least, of his task.

M. Van de Velde commenced his opera
tions at Beiroul, surveying the western 
slope of Mount Lebanon as far as the Le- 
ontea :—which riser he crossed, and thence 
proceeded to llasbeiya, situated ai the fort 
of Mount Hermon, with the intention of 
making that place one of hii principal sta
tions for making observational A misfor
tune befel him here, which had well nigh 
put an end to his undertaking. He was 
robbed of the whole of his money and ef
fects, barely saving his journals and instru
ments. He resolved, however, to proceed 
with hit operations, and waa happily assist
ed therein and encouraged by his European 
friends at Beiroul. After having traced the 
course of the wild and romantic Leontes, 
lie thoroughly explored the whole of Gali
lee ;—the northern part of which, Belad 
Besharoh.has hitherto been almost unknown, 
owing lo the savage character of the inha
bitants, who do not allow Europeans to pass 
through their country, or make travelling 
very hazardous when they do. M. Vau de 
Velde owed his success mainly to his being 
so fortunate as to meet with the Seikhs ol 
Belad Besharah, who were assembled ai 
Tibnin when he arrived there, and whose 
favour he secured. They enabled him to 
travel unmolested, and gave him an amount 
of information which he could not other
wise have obtained. He also discovered 
the sites and ruins of important ancient 
places :—among which may be mentioned 
Hazor anil several Phcenician towns. The 
Waddy ol" Korrain with the castle of the 
same name, south of Tibnin, and the sur
rounding parts, were found to be the most 
beautiful regions of Galilee ; abounding in 
perennial streams, luxuriant vegetation, no
ble forests, and romantic scenery,—yet pns- 

Almost all the alkalies have, in turn,been se seing scarcely any inhabitants. M. Van 
used for this purpose. The trunks of trees , de Velde went thence to Acca, surveying 
have been while-washed with lime, and per- the surrounding country,—and proceeding 
haps this is the worst practice which has to Mount Carmel, which interesting, but

and economy, lo improve Ins land. This 
manure, though not so permanent in in ef
fects, yet applied after lime and marl, is 
lasting and beneficial. It is the great re
servoir from which ihe farmer is, by hit own 
industry and management, to draw his sup
plies for the improvement of his lands, as 
well as in a measure to derive his wealth; 
and he should husband his resources in such 
a manner as to base a constant eye to the 
accumulation of, not only all the offal from 
hia stock, but all decaying vegetable matter 
from hia farm. The greatest negligence 
prevails among many farmers in relation to 
the carelessness with which they attend to 
their barn-yard and stable manures ; the 
vnidings from cattle, the evaporation of the 
nutritive portions of manures, would, if 
saved and attended 10, improve more land 
than what little they carry out upon them. 
There is nothing which a farmer can more 
judiciously use than plaster, in the absorp
tion of 1 lie-voiding», as well as the effect of 
fixing the valuable properties of manures, 
which are constantly escaping in the form 
of gases ; I would then advise the liberal 
use of plaster in all Ihe vegetable manures 
raised upon the farm. It is essential in all 
weffregulated snd ventilated stables and 
cow sheds, in preserving the health as well 
as the eyes of the animals, from the poison
ous exhalations of the pungent, if not poi
sonous gases, which are constantly escap
ing from the manures. Plaster fully repays 
the farmer who uses n tenfold -

In conclusion, whether you have the 
stiff clays or sandy loams to contend with on 
your farms, and you desire lo restore them 
10 fertility, they must have the advantage of 
lime, clover, and plaster, and a regular ro
tation ol" crops.

You must lend all your energies lo the 
accumulation of manures, both animal vege
table, and mineral—you cannot expect your 
lands to yield you remunerating crops un
less you contrive to keep up its fertility by 
liberal applications of manure. Should 
your barn-yard and stables fail to afford you 
a sufficient supply, you should go to your 
marshes, woods and ditch banks, and there 
find the elements for manure. We know 
the chief element of all manure being vege
table matter, and its production being ne
cessarily slow and laborious on exhausted 
soils, we should take advantage of every as
sistant in increasing and applying it to the 
soil.— The lVrrt. Jer. Pioneer.

Alkaline Washes for the Surfaces 
of Trees

little known, region he thoroughly explored. 
Continuing his survey towards the south, 
through Samaria, he discovered the sites <>f 
Dothan, Ai, and other important places.— 
From Jerusalem he sisited the region along 
Ilie western side of the Dead Sea,—a dread
ful desert of dreary mountains and without 
water. The shores of the Dead Sea itself 
was not omitted ; and careful investigations

going about, she came foul wilh, and car 
Tied away wnh her half a dozen of these 
floating domiciles. The tide was running 
down rapidly, and, so soon as the brig dis
entangled herself, away went these houses 
at a strainer’s pace, amidst vociferous 
homings and shoutings oflheir tenants ; and 
before many minutes had elapsed, they had 
disappeared round a corner of the river, 
and were sirauded on 1 lie opposite shore ; 
but they sustained no great injury, for wilh 
ihe simple difference that their dislodge- 
mrni was involuntary, this was after all no
thing hut the method adopted by the natives 
themselves when desirous of changing the 
position of their shops, If the air of the 
“ Fleet Street” of Siam does not agree with 
Mrs. Yow-chow-fow and her children, or 
they wish to obtain a more aristocratic foot
ing by being domiciled higher up and near
er to ihe king*» palace, then all they have 
10 do is to wait till the tide serves, and 
loosing from their mooring, float gently up 
towards the spot they wish lo occupy. On 
such occasions the men are armed with 
long bamboo poles, to keep llirir bouses 
from coming in contact with any of the 
many vessels that are at anchor in the river; 
and every soul on board every ship and 
every one within hail, halloo, and scream 
10 each other in a most appaling manner 
leading » stranger lo imagine that the inte
rests of the State must be at stake, and de 
pendent entirely on the safe navigation of 
that one small floating house. Bangkok, 
the modern capital of Siam, and the seat ol 
the Siamese Government, was computed,at 
the peri,id of my residence there, to consist 
of seventy thousand floating houses 
shops ; and each shop, taking one with ano
ther, lo contain five individuals, including 
men, women and children, making the po
pulation amount to 350,000 souls, of which 
number 70,000 are Chinese, 20,000 Bur
mese, 20.000 Arabs and Indians ; the 1e 
mainder, or about 240,000, being Siamese.

Tins was the best census we could lake, 
and I believe it lo be nearly accurate. The 
situation IS exceedingly picturesque. I waa 
1 old that, when the Siamese relinquished 
the ancient capital of Yulhia, and first es
tablished the throne at Bangkok, the hou
ses were built upon the banks of the river 
itself; but lira frequent recurrence of the 
cholera induced one of lira kings to insist 
upon the inhabitants living upon the water, 
on the supposition lhat their dwellings 
would be mure cleanly, and consequently 
the inmates leas subject d to the bineful 
effects of that scourge ol the east. This is 
a remarkable fact, that an uneducated,nay, 
uncivilized barbarian, should have enter- 
tained such nul ions as to the conduciveness 
of cleanliness to health and vigor ; but, ilia! 
so slothful are the people, so frightfully in
different to their own interests and health, 
thaï, although with very slight exertion, 
their cabins or floating houses might he 
scrubbed and scoured out every morning, 
they are seldom even so much as swept. 
There ia another and a great disadvantage 
to which this system has exposed the inha
bitants ; it is this, cattle, dogs, cals, nay, 
even sometimes human bodies, that have 
been cast into or been drowned in the river 
higher up or. the Yulhia aide, are perpetu
ally being swept down by the current, and

Love the Old.
I love the old—to lean beside 

The antique, easy chair,
And pass my fingers softly o'er 

A wreath of silvered hair ;
To pi ess my glowing lips upon 

The furrowed brow and gaze 
Within the sunken eye, where dwells 

44 The light of other days "

To fold the pale and feeble hand 
That on my youthful head 

Has laid so tenderly, the while 
The evening prayer was said.

To nestle down close to the heart,
And marvel bow it held 

Such tones of legendary lore,
The chronicles of Eld.

Oh ! youth, thou hast so much of joy, 
So much of light and love,

So many hopes !—Age has but one— 
The hope of bliss above.

Then turn awhile from these away 
To cheer the old, and bless 

The wasted heart-spring with a stream 
Ot gushing tenderness.

Thou treadest now a path ef bloom, 
And thine exulting soul 

Springs proudly on, as tho’ it mocked 
At Time’s unfelt con trou L 

But they have marched a weary way, 
Upon a thornv road ;

Then soothe the toil worn spirits, ere 
They j»ass away to Gud.

Yes, love the aged—bow before 
The venerable ton»,

So soon to seek beyond the sky 
A shelter from the storm.
Aye love them ; let thy silent heart, 

With reverence unfold,
As pilgrims very near to Heaven. 

Regard and love the old.

Choice Paragraphs.

getting entangled underneath the houses 
amidst Ihe bamboo or poles that moor them ; 
the inmates as well as neighbours are assail
ed wilh pestilential odors, which they have 
no possible mean* of ridding themrelves of ; 
and they hate no alternative but to abide 
patiently till time and tide carry away this 
nuisance, being subjected in the interval to 
a local miasma quite sufficient to breed ly- 

Anotber incon
venience is, that those houses, being so lit
tle elevated above the water’s edge, are ne
cessarily damp and humid, and consequent
ly rheumatic levers are extremely prevalent 
during the monsoont.—Neale's Residence 
in Siam.

been restored to for the destruction of fungi 
and insects, and alt Iinug Ii at the lime of its 
application the lime is caustic and will de
compose parasitical plants, tins action lasts 
but for a very short time. The lime be
comes convened into carbonate of lime, 
fills the ultimate suifaees ol the bark, and 
prevent» the healthy respiration of the tree: 
therefore, trees tfcfoch have been treated
wilh while-wash, fi^ile they present an ap- were made in order to verify the discovenes j phus in a maligiienl form, 
patently clean surface, are not in an entire- of certain recent expeditions in that quar- 
ly healthy slate. j ter,—the correctness of many of which,

Solutions of potash when saturated, were however, M. Van de Velde found serious 
found occasionally lo destroy the tree, ami ! grounds for doubling. He then extended 
this gave rise to its use in the form ol soap, ; his journey on the western aide as far as 
which will adhere lor a greater length ol Beersheba,—crossing in various directions 
time, and was found to be less deleterious, ihe country between lhat place and the an- 

One alkali, (soda) however, may be used j ciefit Ekron, and returning once more to 
with impunity, without the fear of injuring j Jerusalem. From thence he continued his 
the bark of any tree; for while it causes j explorations ol the northern portions of 
the rapid decay of the dead portions of the Jmlæa as far as the Jordan and the Dead 
bark, 11 has no effect upon the living pans. Sea ; and thence he proceeded northwards,
If the body ami branches of a tree be wet- j —making the eastern portion of Samaria 
ted with .1 saturated solution of a good quail- (chiefly Irom Sicliem lo Ihe Jordan) his 
lily of sal-soda, such as we have often de- field of observation, ascertaining and iden- 
senbed as Bleacher’s Nil 1 Soda, it will | nfying ihe sites and ruins of Akrabi, Deu- 
111 variably improve the health of the tree— j meh, Fasailus, the oasis of Kurrawa, Wady 
the inert portions of the<Aark will be soften-1 el Feryah, and other interesting points.— 
ed, snd mosses, and other fungi, will be de- | He then crossed the Jordan about where, 
composed lira cocoons and ova of insects according to ancient writers, Pella should 
«•ill be destroyed. During the alter growth be situated ; and he had the satisfaction of 
of the tree, the decomposed portions of the , finding the ruins as first discovered by Irby 

<^1 leaving a clean i and Mangles, whose statement and descrip- 
5, au,‘aoe No tree can be fruit- j n„n—hitherto looked on as rather doubtful
fill and improve in size aud figure, unless —he eut rely corrobales. The region
"?J?ark b? l*e'fecllJ clei“>- j round Beizan, Mount Tabor, Nazareth,

1 lie application ofaoda.made by di.solring Nam and Endor, Sunen, Jezreel, and the 
one pound in a gallon of water, and applied ^ Lake of Tiberias next claimed his attention.
■u spring and late summer, will ensure vigor \ Ills design to extend his survey to the east 
not attainable without such means, and will of that lake was unhappily frustrated by the

wars then going on between the Druses 
and the Bedouins. He therefore followed 
the valley of the Jordan to the Hu ley Lake 
and the source* of that river, liter hewing

in

do eway with the necessity of scraping or 
slitting trees to prevent their becoming 
hide-bound. Such trees as have smooth 
barks, may be rubbed with a woolen cloth

Importance of the Bamboo 
China.

It is one of the most valuable trees in 
China, and it ia used for almost every con
ceivable purpose. It is employed in ma
king soldiers’ hats and shields, umbrellas, 
soles and shoes, scaffolding-poles, measures 
baskets, ropes, paper, pencil-holders,brooms, 
sedan-chairs, pipes, flower-stakes and trellis- 
work in gardens ; pillows are made of the 
shavings ; a kind of ruah cloak for wei 
weather is made from the leaves, and is 
called a So-t, or “ garment of leaves.” On 
the water it ia used in making sails and 
covers for boats, for fishing-rods, and fish- 
baskets, fishing-stakes and buoys ; catama
rans are rude boats, or rather floats, formed 
of a few logs of bamboo lathed firmly toge
ther. In agriculture the bamboo ia used in 
making aqueducts for conveying water to 
the land ; it forms part of the celebrated 
water-wheel, ai well as of the plough, the 
harrow, and other implements of husbandry. 
Excellent water-pipes are made of it for con
veying springe from the bills, to supply

“Keep it Before the People”—That 
education and a free press of sound moral 
character are indispensible to the perpetu
ity of our free institutions. And every ad
ditional school house lhat is built and every 
child that is educated are additional pledges 
of lhat perpetuity.

Keep it Before the People—That as is 
the pay so is the teacher—as is the teacher 
so is lira school—and as is the school so are 
the scholars. Liberal pay will secure a 
good teacher—a good teacher will make a 
good school—and a good school nuke good 
scholars. Uneducated mind is educated 
vice, and I lie common school is the people’s 
college. Taxes for the support ol schools 
are like vapors which rise only to descend 
again lo fertilize and beautify the earth. 
Common schools go before political rights

Keep it Before the People—That moral 
and religious education is ihe one living 
fountain that must uaier every part of the 
social garden, or its beamy will wither and 
fade. Vice we learn ourselves, our virtue 
and knowledge require a teacher. Many 
men claim lo be patriots, hut a true patriot 
is known by the interest he takes in the pro
motion ol virtue, morality and true religion.

Keep it Befort the People—Thit they 
must build school houses and churches or 
else enlarge their prisons ; and vice always 
cirais more than virtue. The properly hold
ers will have to pay either for the education 
or the ignorance of Ihe masses.—No help 
for il.—St. Louis Advocate.

Important Discovery in Navigating 

Ships at Sea.—We copy from the Montre
al Herald the following account of an al
leged discovery, the importance of which 
will be appreciated by every practical nav
igator. We hope there is no mistake in the 
matter.

’ It may not be generally known that the 
latitude of a ship cannot be taken if the sun 
and horizon be not both visible at the same 
time, and that the artificial horizon used on 
laud to obtain the latitude of 1 place cannot 
be used at sea, owing to the con slant motion 
of the ship destroying the horizontal sur
face. We understand that Mr. Brisden, of 
Mont St. Hilaire, Canids East, has perfect
ed a mode for using the artificial horizon at 
sea, so that it is perfectly uninfluenced by 
the motion of ihe ship, snd the latitude may 
be taken at all times when the sun is visi
ble. Such a discovery will tend much to 
the security ol floating property, the pre
servation of the lives of our hardly sailors, 
and must command the attention of mer
chants owning ship property.”

Mr. William H Thomas of Qnalla Town, 
Haywood county, North Carolina, writes to 
the Asherville News that a Cherokee Indian 
named Salola, captured a snake on the Smo- 
key Mountain, which he describes ” of the 
usual size of a diamond rattle snake found 
in the mountains of this country ; of a dark 
color ; on its tail it has ten rattles,and on its 
head two forked horns of about three fourths 
of an inch long " The Indian said it 
seemed to be a king among the snakes of its 
species. Nothing of the kind ha* been 
teen heretofore by the oldest of the white 
inhabitants.

where he
found his money all safe. He gave one 
loud exclamation on making this discovery, 
aud immediately left amid the boisterous 
laughs ol the bystanders, who had seen the 
fun —Boston Chronicle.

The Two Lives.— Beautiful is old age
_beautiful is the slow-dropping mellow
autumn of a rich and glorious summer. In 
the old man, nature has fu'filled her work ; 
she loads him with her blessing; she fills 
t„m with the Iruits of a well spent life ; 
and surrounded by his children and Ins chil
dren's children, she rocks hint softly sway
10 a grave to which lie is followed witffbles- 
aings. God forbid we should not "call it 
beautiful, but not the most beautiful. There 
IS another life, hard, rough and thorny;
I rod den wilh bleeding feel, and aching brow; 
ihe life of which the cross is the symbol ; 
a battle winch no peace follows this side of 
the grave, which the grave gipes to finish, 
before the victory is won, and—strange lhat
11 should be so—that is ihe highest life ol 
man. Look along ihe great names of histo
ry ; there is none whose life has been other 
Ilian this.

A Touching Custom.—There exists at 
Lhassa 1 touching custom, which we were 
in some sort jealous of finding among infi 
dels. In the evening, as soon as ihe light 
declines, lira Thibeuan men, women, and 
children cease from all business, and assem
ble in the principal part of the city, and in 
the public squares. As soon as the groups 
are formed, every one sits down on ihe 
ground, and begins slowly to chant his pray
ers in an under lone ; and the religious con
cert produces an immense and solemn har
mony throughout the city powerfully • fleet
ing 10 ihe soul The first lime we heard it, 
we could not help making a sorrowful com
parison between this pagan town, where all 
prayed ill common, with ihe cities of Eu
rope, where people would blush to make a 
public recognition of their faith.—Hue's 
Travels in Tartary.

When the poet Carpani inquired of his 
friend Hayden, how it happened that his 
Church Music was always so cheerful, the 
great composer made a most beautiful re
ply. 11 I cannot" he said, “ make it other
wise: 1 write according lo the thoughts I 
feel, when I lliink upon God my heart is so 
full of joy that the notes dance and leap as 
it were from my pen : and since God has 
given me a cheerful heart, it will be pardon 
ed me that 1 serve him with a cheerful 
spirit.” The reader who is acquainted with 
lira works of Hayden will beer testimony lo 
the practical truth of this anecdote.—Brit
ish Magaziue.

To WnipriN» Mothers.—A little boy 
yesterday tumbled into the dock. A sailor 
sprang in and brought him oui again, about 
half dead wilh fright and excessive draughts 
of salt water. When he recovered from the 
shock, lie began to sob and cry most pite
ously. He was assured that he wav not 
hurt. " I know lhat well enough," said he 
with a fresh burst, hut mother said she 
would lick me il l got drowned, and I know 
she’ll do 11, for she always does."—Bay 
Book.

Duelling in Louisiana.—The Louisiana 
Slate Convention for revising the Constitu
tion hare adopted so article providing, that 
any citizen who shall fight a duel or send 
or accept a challenge to fight a duel, either 
in the Stale or out of it, with a citizen, nr 
who shall act as a second, or knowingly aid 
or assist, shall be deprived of the right of 
holding any office oft profit, as well as of 
suffrage.

TATIVXERV . *1 low prie» fur 
ive. Among The Rix-K» on hand m) be round—

Adam's Women of Ibe Bible, 1Î mo pp ZB
Almanac ( .Mvtho.lint. Terr neat 
Amvdotes of the Vhri#tLio Miuvtry.

Ik* for the > cun g
lk> f>r lotsdie*
Ik. for the 1 irwide

An^vK Nature and Ministry of, by R*w*on 
Angel WhUpen».
Animal Idle, (. ur**itie* of.
Ai-iwarauve and l*r in rifle
Arthur * Suerewful Merchant, plain aud gilt.
Aunt VUra> Slorw.
Be l ?titrent. Be tiood Re Valient Be True. Be Wise 
Bible scholar • Manual 
Bmney't* Thwknciral Vmupend.
Bund "Man # ?*ot»
Btvauoaii # Daughter, by Arthur 
Brain well # Life.
Brighmew ami Hewity 
Be*aUk) > Golden Trmtrory
Butler e Anal<i>. of Religion, with Analyst* by Dr Trfft 

Careoive"# Memoirs.
VaW» of the Karth 

" Vhina1 by MedhurM

Choir* i’lc**ure* of Youih.
Christianity Tested by Kminent Men
Ciarkr # 1 Dr. A I Commentary on Old and Xewr Testament 

Irv do cm New Testament
Do LUr
Do Ancient Israelites.

Clan—Lewder # Fireside 
Closing tk-enes of Human Life.
Converted Jewess
Cooper • (Mrs. M ) Life by Dr Clarks.
Corel # Bible Dictionary, designed for th« use of Sunday 

School# and Fainibea. Maps, Kugraviug*. VliapkU 
and Flowers, gill.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed scenes, by D W . Clark pp 578. plain and gilt. 
Dick # ;l>r. T. ) Atmosphere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge # Life of Col Gardiner 
Ik ing Good, by Allen,
Dying Hour# of good and bad men contrasted.

Kariy Ik*-!.
Kdmond*on "# Heavenly World.

Do Self-Government
Epiwopiu#"# Life, i celebrated pupil of Arm ini us) by t'aider 
Ktherrdge on the Mercy of God.
Fable# and Parables, by Cobb in 
Female Biography, Gem* of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletcher* Address to Earnest Meeker*.

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Do Work# 8 vo. 4 vok. pp 2480.
Do ( Mrs. Mary I Lttfc, by .Moore

Golden City 
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother G divert 
Great Truth# in simple Word*
Hadaiwah ; or the Adopted Child 
Hannah v (Dr. J.) Study of Theology .
Harris's (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson’s Polity of Methodism
Herne# Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 m«> pp 40Ü-
Hostetler ; or the Mennonlte Boy Converted.
Jay # Christian Contemplated.

Dl*OR ! frit Kl> LIVER AM. i 
Dll,EM to V

i fhyy af a I^tirr frt<m .Mr R H’ AV
Prnc5Ire«I, Lm*#/•#•-/, de/rd "bit Jun 

j To Proiesaor Hollow ay.
I Si a,—Your PiVu end Ointment have .mod

I- on our »ale I mi «h Proprietary Mr.ln new hr 
A customer, to whom 1 cvn re er lot «ux etu;

Die to let you know the (»rantculsr« ol her c#
, been troubled lor .ear# wuh a di«or.;ercd , 
j diyeel tun On ihe Uat vriasion, h.wevrr.

ol the attack w V,-arming, ami ihe mit*
! in so severely, that doubts were ri inumn 
: being able tv bear up under u . fortunate >
! duced «• iry your Villa, and »he intvrm# mr t 
I first, and each • ucctedtng dvsr. »h<- l. ■ ' trrt 
i continue»! »<• take them, an I abhoo-h .tir u»« 
j Boxes, she is m-w m me enjotaient ol perte 

. could h»ve »ent you many more . -vra»'. t>u* ih 
! ibe rfverify af the amt the nyrrày .

epeafcw mm h in u«our •»* your ayiunu-n ; » C
(signed) K \V KIRKl'8

an kxtkaordin un ct he.of nin:t math
FBVER. IN VAN DIEMEN ' I \ M»

Cops of* Lt ttrr taerrfrd t» f»' Ho 'erf r • a (>*, 
of Mr lai Marré, idil, fry U.;. *' J II . «4.

I lliink.

which heal entirely 
period

3tmcriiscmtnts.

FIRST FALL ARRIVALS.

J. B. BKNSETT k CO.,
HA VS RECEIVED, PER STEAMER CANADA

nLACK, Coloured end Glace fclLKS,
4-4 Black Ducape.

Coloured Satins, Sarsnct* and Persian#,
Black and Coloured bilk Velvets and l'luwhes,
Rich .Satin, Plush and Cashmere Vesting*,
New My le Autumn RIBUONK,
.silk, Kibbou aud Velvet Neck Ties and Bracelets, 
Worked Muslin Collars, Habit Shirta, Chemisettes and

I.*ce aud Blond Veil#—Mourning ditto.
Velvet and Ribbon Trimmings, Fancy * raids, Gympe,fcc

NOW LANDING, PER MICMAC,

AM SXTKNSlTg ASSORTMENT OF SCOTCH MAMJFACTWS :
3-4 and 5-4 Printed Delaines, Coburg# and Cashmeres. 
Persian Cloths, Cru veil i Lustres, Embroidered Kobe#.Ac, 
Gala PLAIDS, Neapolitan and Aurelian Cheeks, 
F-arlftou and Hungarian Ginghams,
Filled Cashmere Shawl# and Scarf*,
Fine Sax on v Wool Plaid, ditto—some very superior. 
Linens, Table Damaek#. Towellings,
Carpeting*, Hug#. Scotch Tweed*.
Hat#, Fur Cap#, Cloth and Tweed, ditto. Ac., Ac., Ac 

iLy* Fvbther Svvmts expected per “ Mi ouata " and 
“ Pmnck Arthcb” fi om Liverpool, and “ Moao Castl* 
from London

Halifax, Sept. 30 Sins.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem 

Do Court of Persia
Do. land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Saying# of ltmineet Christiana 
and of Noted Infidel*.

Light in Dark Place#, by Neandcr 
living Waters.
Ixindon in the Olden Time 
Longden"# Life
Longkin * Notes on the Qowpeto and Questions. (An excel

lent Work for eabbath behoof Teachers and Bible Classes

Magic, Pretended Miracle*. Ac.
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty n't* (Henry) Lifo.
Maxwell'* (Udv) life 
MeGnegvr Family 
McOwen on the Sabbath 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodism. Dr. IHxon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormoni*m. by D. P Kidder. (A good work for the time*) 
Mortimer # (Mr# ) Memoir*.
Mother's Guide, by Mr*. Bakewell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Waiter
Nelson# (John) Journal
Netherton, Frank ; or the Talisman.
New Zealander#, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nerin's Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony a Hints.
“ Humphrey * Half flour*.
“ “ Pithy Papers. -
“ “ Selection#.

Olin's (Dr.) Chrietiai. Principle.
“ “ Kariy Piety.
*• “ Keligiou* Training of Children
“ “ Kenoum*# and Du tie* of Young Men.

Ouriey's Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Pcvp# at Nature.
Pilgrim # Progress 
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard 
Poliok # Courue of Time.
Question "a on the New Testament.
Reminiscence* of the West Indies.
Richmond's Life, by Wickena.
P * |He»'- A#*) • iff"
Kostaa'a Path made Plain ; or an explanation of thorn Pa#- 

aagee of Scripture most frequently quoted agaiunt 
Christian Perfection.

Seville s Memoirs, by West.
Senses(the#
hberlork on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches ( Religious and Literary) fur the Young 
buiiths (George, F. 8. A.. Ac.) Sacred Annal», 
bjikith's (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the Beatitude#.
Superannuate, Aneedote*, Incidents, Ac. by Ryder. 
Sunbeam» and Shadows, by Mias Uulae.
Thayer*# (Mr# ) Religious Letters.
Useful Trade#.
Walker's Companion for the A flirted. (A valuable work,) 
Warning's to Youth, by Houston.
Watson # (Richard) Conversations. 

l>o do IHctbrnary of the Bible.
Do po Exposition
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do "by Wickena.
I»o do Sermons.
Do do Theological Institute*, f Worthy of be

ing in the hand# of every Christian Minister. )
Wesley ana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing# of Rev J. Wesley , and ee 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo 
pp 326

Weel.-Y and bis Oendjetors. by the Ree. W. C Lar abee. A
M. 16 mo. 2 vols, pp 672 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by !>r. A Clarke.
Wesley's (Charles) Life, by Jackson. 8VO. pp 800 
Wesley's (John) Chriwtian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Note* on the K T Pearl Edition 
Ho do Bernions
Do do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vol», pp 5084

Alvo on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms—Sabbath He bool 
Hymn Nooks—Weafey's Hymn*—Bab bath Behooi Ubariee- 
hewardff, Ac. Ac. Ac.

September »*, IK',2

Margate! M'Cooeigan. niueieru 
at New Tow u. hud been mi fier mg |r 
lie lever lor upwards of two mom h, 
deprived her ol Ihe u»e ot her I.ar
abe waa under the care of ihe luosd rii.ii.rni nir.l 
,n Hubert Town, and h> them hrr c.x«# w a# r. 
hopelr»*. A It .end prevailed upon her to u> lie 
celebrated Pille, whit h »hr consented to d . hii.I in sn m 
credible short space ol tune ihef elite.rd* a perfect cure.

CURE OF A vain and ticiitnkx in thr 
CHKfiT AND f*TOM It'll OF A PERSON 

P4 YEARS OF AGE
From Mettirt. Thrw A .Son. Pre^rirfer» of té* I vaa A4 

vertutr, irAe cam roucA./er Use /e/.eicmg ><../« wral.
— JUfHsl e*d, lKM.

To Professor Hollow si,
$igv—1 desire to bear te*titfi,i*r to il.e s«-o«l effects ni 

Hollow*) a Pill*. For some >e*t# l smleird *evrre-> 
from a pain and lightlies# in the noma. h. wlm 1. «n *,! 
an accompanied b> a shortne*# ot br«-aih, it. t prevented 
me from walking about. I am »4 >e.«r» <>| «gr. and not
withstanding tux advanced stale ol lilr. lhr-e Pnu hate 
»o relieved me. that l am desirous ih«i • thn# «h. uul.i t« 
made acquainted with ihrir virtue# I -m now rendered, 
by their means, comparatively active, anti can lake ex 
erciae without inconvenience or pain, whu U 1 could ivt 
do before (Signed) 11E N K \ tor

North Street. Lx un, Noiioik

an EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE Git WEI., 
AND A MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT

Cop9 of a I*tt*r addressed to J. A" - Hoy dun, #J*g . Aydar* 
4 New south Walt», dated Frhruarp i'Uh, l#*»!

filk,—A Mr. Thomas Clark,» Beiller til Lake t.rorçe, 
Waa lor a considerable lime ••erlouv.lv sflirtrd wnh a 
complaint ol .he Liver, together with the G.avet. His 
medical ettendenie, slier trxlng nil their akin, randkily 
told him that ht» ra*e wa* hopelr##. and any tanker 
efiotie usete»s In this situation, and when ex, evung 
every day would terminate ht* existence, a Inend rm-m 
mended him to try HoUowax'a Pill * and as s torlorn hope 
h* did so. the first dose gave him considerable relic I. he 
therefore persevered in taking them ac oidti g iL. fIn
direction», and ia now restored to perfect health He will 
Ibel great pleasure in confirming On» •laician.i, or even 
make sn affidavit to the **mr effect, «hoi,Id it be required 

(Signed) Win. JON LB, Proprietor ot ihr
Goulburn Herald, New South Wale#

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN of the neighboring eky of Charles 
town, whose son was considered In a hopeless elate 

from the diseased eonditioa of the teeplralory apparatus, 
was tndaeed to administer Dr. Atone’e Medicines. All 
the phosphate of lime procured at the ahops appeared to 
him to be imperfectly prepared—being coarse and other
wise objectionable. A pater article whs prepared ewpe 
daily for the occasion reduced to an Impalpable powder, 
and ten graine weie aUmini-tered three times a day, Ail 
lowed by a swallow ol Cod Liver Oil. No maierUI 
change was discoverable in the patient tor two weeks 
Aeddvaly, a* U were, a fixed pein ot long standing la the 
cheat soon abated ; sleep became rehashing, the appetite 
improved, strength returned, and from being moved about 
the apartment reclined on an Invalid chair, be la now 
dally riding, on an aver«ge, ten miles, on horeebarlt,lacing 
the wind and breasting the cold with tmpeelty. Thie lea 
synopsis of the case related by a graiaOii parent,who would 
be glad to have others, under similar circumstances,make 
an effort with the pkn-phate. combined with Cod Liver 
Oif—Boston M attirai * Surgical Journal, April, 1852 

The Phosphate ol Lime, and Cod Liver Oil 
par* at No. 13b, Granville (Greet.

July 29. ROBERT G. FRA8P.R, Chemist

be had

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOW A Y'8 VIU.8 
IN CASES OF DROPSY

Persona suffering lr*m Dropsy, either atmtil thr turn o 
life, or at other time», whonbl immediately have recourse 
to these Till*, aa hundred# ol persons a;e aunuallx cured, 
by their uee, of this direful complaint iu its different 
stages, when all other means had tailed.
Thant celebrated PHI» are wonderfully rficacte«< la tht 

following complnmtt.
Ague, Female Irregularl- I Sore ihroal#.
Asthma, I tea, ecroim* ot king’s
B 11,1 ona Com- Fever» o I a 11 | evil.

platats, htud*, I Moue and Gravel,
Blotches o n t h e Fit-, j Becondary fixwip

skin. Gout, | tom*.
Bowel complaint, llcwUchee, j Tie Doh.reux,
Colics, Indigestion Turnouts,
Cost I pat ion Inflammation, I Ulcer#,

ol" bowels, Jaundice, I Vertrre’il A li e v-
Ceeaumption, Liver Complainte, non».
Debility, Lumbago, | Worm#, all kind*.
Dropsy, Piles, I W eakne*» tr om
Dysentery, Rbeumailem, | whatever
Erxslplla#, RetentionH Urine | cause, Ac

Directions for the Guidance ol Paiienis are afAted t« 
each pot or box.

huh Agents in Nova Scoria—Dr. Ilnrillne, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Lutteuburgh. T. It. I’atillo, Liverpool. N Tup 
per, Cornwallis. Tucker * Smith, Truro. J At . Just 
Guy «borough. B Cochran A Co., Newport- G N Kul 
1er, Horton- 11. Legge, Mahone Ha>. S. Fulton 4 <>. 
Wallace. J. P. More, t nledeala T * -I- Jo*t. Sydney 
i. Matbenoo. Brea d'Or. P. Smith, Port l.lood, Mrs 
Robson, Pic I on E. Stern», Yarmouth.

Hold at the Eaiahllwbmenl ol Professor Holloway, 244 
Ht rand, London, and liy. most re»prrtnt»le Druggist# aad 
Dealers In Medicine throughout the civilised xx.old Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are I». 9tl., 4*., A# 8d., In*. Kd.. «8». id, 
snd 50s. each Ilox. There 1» a considerable #aviug tn" ta
king the l irger aizea.

JOHN NAVI.OR, Halites.
General Agent lor Nova fccoila,

Jan. t.

Canada Land Company
INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA St 

TIA. The Cakaha (ompamt would suggest In pattk* 
who may coiiipmiilitte leaving Nova he.-tin that H— v% «et» 
ent rfecfloti oft; rfurfita oiler# ox erv tnducoimnt for thtir. 
to settle there. raTm^rtlian that t'liey «luatlil pr<weed lo 
the United h tales. In U/tf-rr Canada the) will lliol a mont 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Utnd to 
lie obtaiiM’d upon ensy term# front the Govarmnen ai'd 
Canada Compuny. The great succum which lia.- attended 
Settler* In Upper Canada i* nhtnulantly evidenced by the 
urohperou# condition of the Farmers throughout" the 
G’ountry, by the succewi of many Native# of New 
Brunswick and Nova Beotia who have settled in many 
Towaahipa ahd by the indlvidiinl prouie## matte by 
sevorai thou*and* ol people who have takin l.amMrttm 
the Company. The Canadu Company # Lnml# are offer
ed by way of I -ease for Ten Year# ; or tor Nnlo Cush 
down The plan of 1 -;Uk Cash and BaLtace in ImtalnirntiI 
being dont away u itk

Tim Mem*, pw/nble 1st February each Year, art » butte 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Drive of the 
Lai.d. Upon mo#t of tlie ixits. when Leused, no Money 
is rerjuirrd down; whilst li|H>n the others, nrrordtnt( loin 
eality. One, Then, or Three Yearn' Rent must 1>« paid iu ad 
raare, . but these jiayments will fret the Net tier from fur 
ther Galls, until the Necoud, Third or Fourth year ol hi 
Term of Ixiaae.

Tlie Settler has secured to him the right of converting 
his Ijtaea into a Freehold, and of Course, stopping />nynie»ii 
of further Ueuts, before the expiration ol the term, upon 
paying the |mrcha#e Money sjx’cified in the I«eii#e.

The Ifessee has thus guaranteed to him the #«!/»# benefit 
of his Improvement* and increased value of the Lui.d, should 
lie wish to purchase But lie may, if be pleases,reiU*e 
o call for the Freehold ; the option being completely with 
the NrUDr

A Dineount, of Two jier Out,, will be allowed fur an 
ticipateil jiay nient of the purchase Money for every uin-x- 
nlred year of Oase, hedoreentering the Tenth Year The 
lAutane has also secured to him tlie benefit ol the .Settler e 
Saving's Bank Account.

Tim dirret trade now opening up between Liqwrt ana
—ra a-------  • - ItV# f pa##Nge by

' inity o
da and Halifax prew .its facilitie# for cheut 
the St. Lawrence to the up|ier Lake-, in the vicinl 
valuable lands open for settlers 

Printed Papers containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratia from the Kev. K- Evans, Lliar 
lottetown, IV K. I., oi who#e permi.-sioii the ( ompawy 
avail themselves to refer inouiring parties to him, ** • 
gentleman long resident iu Western C anada, ami who 
will afford Information nwiiectiug the Company'* I .and*, 
and upon Canada generally 

Commissioner* of Ilia Canada Company "s Office, 
Toronto, C. W . April f», 1862 April *

The Subscriber
Offers for Sale just received by the Brigt Fame and Schr 

Felix from MontreaL

n
\f\ RRL8 Superfine FLOUR,
• >V 25 do Prime INHUv,

45 Firkins RUTTER
Per brigt Mary from V rto Rico 

880 Dry Salted Hide*.
23 Hbd# Huger
Also iu Store from previou importations.

^ U5J' } Vorto Kico Si GAR,

2*» I*un# \ .
10 Tierce* I 
90 Puns Clayed 

160 Dry Hide*. 
i Brfs Ja

Muscovado )
MOLASSES,

10 Brie .Jamaica Coffee 
A good assortment of Gourock Cordage and Canvass 

rWFNE. âc tc) <iF>>RGE 11. STARK
Halifax. < Ictober 7. Gins.

Rec. tins. ; Col. 3w j Sun 3w 31 ea w.

The Subscriber,

AT the close of the first year of his occupancy of the 
OLD ESTABLISHMENT known heretofore as

DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET,
takes this method of retarning to his numerous friends 
in City and Country*, thanks for past favor and patron
age—soliciting a continuance of the same.

This Establishment will continue to be conducted upon 
a liberal «cale, with every arrangement necessary for the 
accommodation of Travellers.

The Clerk of the Market connected with the establish 
ment ia Mr. WILLIAM NEW’COMB, known extensively 
throughout the Province aa of temperate habits, and 
most attentive to customers.

Halifax, Aug 19,1852. p. HEMS WORTH

Bullock’s Semola.

\ highly nutrition* and very agreeable Pood, for Infants 
Ladies who are Buckling, und Invalids suffering Iri-m 

any form ol Debility.
< Thia preparation reccommehda ileell to the profession 
by its uniform and known composition, and its accordance 
with established physiological principles. Il consiste ol 
the Stamms I principle of wheal—the gluton—an agreeable 
food adapted o cooking. Manx infants have been feed 
on It exclusively tor soft# months, and with the beat re 
aults.

Bollock' Semola la a most agreeable auheritute for 
free la j hut It may he cooked in • variety of ways, for•wsfeMeM ^"^naTLO,

Raisins, Grapes, Lemons, Ac.
Ex Plato from Malaga, just arrived. 

DOXFjS Layer RAISINS, boxe* Bloom do., and boxes, 
1> half boxes, and qBarters Bunch Muecatel do, new 
fruit

94 boxe* Prunes 1» keg* («rupee, small size,
6 do Lemons , Jordan Almond»,.
Sultana Raisins, Figs, Capers, Cist tie Soap, Fil

berts. Ac. at the Italian Warehouse, 44 Holli* Street 
Oct 7. W M HARRINGTON.

Fresh Teas.

P>R sale by the Subscriber in bond or duty paid - 
20 cheats Fine CONGO TEAff, « halt chest» ! 
«bong do , 16 boxes Fine Breakfast do, 16 ibe each

20 boxes Congo, (14 lb boxe*,) 5 cbests Old llyson,
* chests Fine Youug Hyson. 2 cbtsa. superior Gunpowder 

The above soi U on retail together with Fine Orange,
Pekoe, Caper Souchong, Ningyong, Oolong. Ac.

W. M. HARBIN
September 30.

UTONt
44, Hollia Street

drugs and medicines.

By recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
Unitetl State#, the bubecriber has completed hé fai- 

importations of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Patent Miotl 
anta, Sncaa. DiB-heum, Glamwaub. and all such articles 
as^arejisually kept in similar e#tabléhments, which he 

“ ‘ Oie lowest market pricer.
Juiix NAYLOR,

152 Granville Street

offers for sale at 
Nov. 22.

124

Sarsaparilla Pills.

D*. HOBEETH Oenulna Cempoul»! Baf-ehariHa Pilla 
in .qonr. Il» hoi., «»• Sraoa wrapnor», ba»« he.» ia 

use in Nova Scoria, since July 1848, aad ere recommead 
ed by per*o«i* of kmewn ramp^iahJl.lf *■ ‘hfe Previac* 
aa a good family medicine’ ROBT. G FRASER.

Agent for Nova Scoria,
Aug 12. 139 Granville Street

Albion from Aberdeen.

JUST received as above, bags Scotch Oatmeal, Split 
Peas, Pearl Barley, Heather, Honey, Orange Mar

malade, Mustard, Pipes, Whiting, Epsom Salta, Ac. 
For sale at the Italian W'arehouse, 44, Hollis Street, by 

Sept *0. W. M. HARRINGTON.

fALVANISM-
IT Katterr tor Madia
lira» villa

July » ID

superior Galvan! 
'ir *l« lew at He. UsosT.enusss.

Kattara tor Hedkal uaa, for *k lew at He Ml tie *mt. ---- ---------------

TUB

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan in one of tire largest weekly 
papehhpublished In the Ixiwer Provinces, and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peefitiarty interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It in devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture; Science; Education ; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., Ac- 
Labour and thought will be ex{>ended on every i*»ne to> 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A larpe 
circulation to necenaary to*u#tam it w ith eilicieiicy,and 
keep the proprielorn fr<«n Ions. An earnest appeal w 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking tlie Prorincitd 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

ITT-The term* are exceedingly low Ten skShnyt 
per annum, half in advance.

Qy- Any person, by paying, or forwanling the ad
vance post-paid, can have the papier left at his reside»* 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. .Subscrip
tions are solicited with confidence ; as full value will l* 
given for the expenditure.

(E^ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period ie* 
than sU months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasi 

and general circulation, is an eligible and deiirsbie 
medium for advertising. Person* will find it to their
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 8
** each hne above 12—(additional) - - 0 *
“ each continuance one-fourth of the nbove rates- 

All advertisements not limite<l will be continued until
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind# d 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on o-asonat’* 
terms. Persons, friendly to onr undertaking to supp‘7 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a Tf,|7 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libers 
share of their job work. l/nndUUs, Posters,
Cards, Pamj/hUt», <fc., <fc., ifc.t can be had at abort no* -

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.

Qjf Office one door south of the Old Method# 
Church, Argyll Street.
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